Be a
Champion
for OCAD!
Sponsor the
Orange County
Academic Decathlon
Our mission is to inspire academic excellence and build
21 century skills that prepare students for college and career.
st

Your financial contributions directly reward student achievement. Sponsorships support program enrichment
and college scholarships for students, as well as registration fees and travel costs for the winning team to
compete at the California Academic Decathlon competition. Last year, $14,300 in college scholarships were
awarded to 32 hard-working student decathletes.
_____________________________________________________________________
Contributions and advertisements must be received no later
than December 15, 2021 for the donor to be included in the
printed awards program. Email ads and logo to krigby@ocde.us

Sponsorship Levels:
Descriptions of benefits and levels of sponsorships
are detailed on page 2.

Please print legibly
Name ___________________________________________

☐ OCAD Platinum $1,500+

Title ____________________________________________
Company name ___________________________________

☐ OCAD Gold $1,000+

Address _________________________________________
City/State/Zip ____________________________________

☐ OCAD Silver $500+

Phone ________________ Fax _______________________
Email ___________________________________________

☐ OCAD Bronze $250+

Our organization is interested in attending
the awards ceremony in February.
☐ Yes ☐ No

_____________________________________________________________________
Checks should be made payable to
“OCAD Association” and mailed to:
Orange County Academic Decathlon Association
Orange County Department of Education
P.O. Box 9050 – Mailstop: Redhill
Costa Mesa, CA 92628-9050
Attention: Kristin Rigby
The Academic Decathlon is sponsored by the Orange County Academic Decathlon Association, a 501c3 non-profit
organization, and is administered by the Orange County Department of Education.

Bronze
$250+

Silver
$500+

Gold
$1,000+

Platinum
$1,500+

Benefits and Levels of Corporate Sponsorship

Advertisement in OCAD Awards
Ceremony program

(full page) (full page) (1/2 page) (1/4 page)

Name on sponsorship poster on event
days

 + logo

+ logo

+ logo



Name on official website

+ logo

+ logo





Name on-screen prior to Super Quiz and
Awards Ceremony events

+ logo

+ logo





Written recognition in OCDE Newsroom
communications regarding OCAD







Verbal recognition during Super Quiz
and Awards Ceremony events (audience
of 1,000)





Opportunity to host sponsor table on
event days



Opportunity to present awards to
students at Awards Ceremony



Be a Champion for OCAD

Sponsor the Orange County Academic Decathlon now!
OCAD and the Student Voice:
“Academic Decathlon taught me how to read more critically, write more
clearly, and think more rigorously about a wide range of disciplines. It taught
me the value of grit, as my team and I fought together to achieve our common
goals despite the different challenges that each event threw at us. But most
important, it taught me to always love learning and to be open to new
experiences - no matter how scary or difficult they seem.”
-Kevin, UC San Diego, Woodbridge High School decathlete
For more information about the Orange County Academic Decathlon, please visit our website: www.ocde.us/decathlon

